Abstract-Emerging wireless communication standards and more capable sensors and actuators have pushed further development of wireless sensor networks. Deploying a large number of sensor nodes requires a high-level framework enabling the devices to present themselves and the resources they hold. The device and the resources can be described as services, and in this paper, we review a number of well-known service discovery protocols. Bonjour stands out with its auto-configuration, distributed architecture, and sharing of resources. We also present a lightweight implementation in order to demonstrate that an emerging standards-based device and service discovery protocol can actually be deployed on small wireless sensor nodes.
I. INTRODUCTION
Sensors are an integral part of our environment. Smaller chips, emerging wireless communication standards, and more capable sensors and actuators are pushing the development towards wireless sensor networks. Wireless sensor networks are composed of multifunctional miniature sensor devices with limited processing and storage capabilities, often battery operated, and interconnected with each other over wireless links. Over the past years, networking sensors have received more attention in various sectors. One application area is a health Body Area Network (BAN), consisting of a network of sensors carried by, and moving around with, the patient. The benefits from mobile (wireless) monitoring in out-of-hospital environments have been the focus in several studies and a number of prototypes have been developed e.g. [5] [6] [7] . These systems incorporate a range of wireless devices with varying capabilities. Even though a small number of nodes might be carried at the same time, the network of sensors may be configured quite differently over time (e.g. depending on how the medical condition of a patient progresses). Another application area is environmental monitoring where a number of different sensors can be used. Water level, temperature, and wind sensors can be deployed along a river bank, issuing automatic warnings in the case of possible flooding [22] , [23] . The common basis for the above application areas is the introduction of new sensors, often constructed by various manufacturers. This requires a specific understanding of the type of signal produced by the device and the proprietary protocol for communicating with (and controlling of) the sensors. Furthermore, deploying a large number of sensor nodes requires a high-level framework enabling the devices to present themselves and the services they offer. Using a service discovery protocol, it becomes possible to make sensor data available to an application through high-level interfaces.
In this paper, we review a number of well-known established service discovery architectures, which could be used to manage the complexity of sensor networks. Our target platform is a resource constrained sensor node, hence we seek a lightweight scheme that enables devices and their services to auto-configure, cooperate, adapt to changes, and to dynamically advertise and find available services in a sensor network. Bonjour [1] , based on well-known standards, stands out with its auto-configuration, distributed ad hoc architecture, sharing of resources, and potentially lightweight implementation. To demonstrate that an emerging standardsbased service discovery protocol actually can be deployed on small sensor nodes, we develop a lightweight Bonjour implementation. Initial experiments conducted on our prototyping sensor platform MULLE [12] , verifies that service and device discovery of resource limited nodes in a sensor network is feasible. This paper is structure as follows. In Section 2, common characteristics and a short survey of some of the well-known service discovery protocols are presented. Our development and prototyping platform is introduced in Section 3. In Section 4, our sample implementation of the Service Discovery Protocol is presented and in Section 5, future work is discussed.
II. SERVICE DISCOVERY PROTOCOLS
Service discovery protocols enable services and service users to dynamically advertise and find available services in a network. They provide the necessary means to describe services so that the service users can determine if a discovered This work was sponsored by the Centre for Distance-spanning Healthcare (CDH) and by European structure funds in the project SIV ("Distancespanning technology as support for cooperation within elderly home care").
service matches its requirements as well as utilize this service. Today, there exist a number of proposed service discovery protocols and the common building blocks and techniques of service discovery protocols include:
A. Service catalogues
Service discovery protocols can be categorized as either a centralized directory-based protocol or distributed directoryless protocol. In the former, nodes register their available services with a central repository where service users query for available services. In the latter scheme, the protocol is inherently peer-to-peer and the service catalogue is distributed over the sensor nodes.
B. Service description
The service discovery protocol must define a data description language, representing and describing the service. In addition, the additional capabilities of the service, or attributes, usually have a standard naming convention.
C. Registration & discovery
For service users (e.g. clients) to be able to find each other, services must be registered and a discovery process has to take place. To discover services, the discovery process can either be active (by issuing queries) or passive (by listening on service announcements from peer nodes).
D. Utilization
Other important characteristics for service discovery protocols are the techniques for supporting service delivery and service invocation. For some service discovery protocols, the responsibility for service invocation is controlled by higher level protocols apart from the actual service discovery protocol. Other protocols provide the necessary means to utilize the service by exporting a service interface.
E. Service status
To maintain a consistent state, it is necessary that the service discovery has a mechanism to notify the service users, e.g. ensuring that a clients' knowledge of an announced service is still valid. Either a client can receive a change of a service state by receiving asynchronous notification of a specific event, or by frequently polling the service.
F. Service discovery in sensor networks
Depending on the application area and usage scenario, the service discovery protocol has a number of requirements. In e.g. pervasive environments, it can be expected that the service discovery protocol must be able to cope with a number of different devices. In such environments, it is anticipated that devices are heterogeneous, ranging from very resource limited tiny nodes to more resource rich devices, e.g. PDAs and laptops carried by human users. For small devices, the processing power, storage capabilities in terms of memory, and communication capabilities must be taken into consideration. In addition, nodes are expected to be in a low-power state with a low duty cycle to conserve power. If the node is not reachable in this state, cooperative techniques must be handled by the service discovery protocol.
G. Well known service discovery protocols
Well known service discovery protocols include Service Location Protocol (SLP), Jini, UPnP, and Bonjour. Table 1 summarizes our comparison of these protocols. The presented service discovery protocols have taken different approaches to enable dynamic service registration, discovery, and service invocation. For example, Bonjour and UPnP have a clear focus on enabling address allocation without DHCP servers, automatic discovery of computers, devices, and services on IPbased networks (as known as zero-configuration networking). Furthermore, in Jini, services are delivered as Java objects to service users requesting the service, making it possible to perform ordinary method calls. Service delivery and invocation in e.g. SLP and Bonjour, is on the other hand entirely left out from the protocol description.
H. Choice of service discovery protocol
The choice of service discovery protocol for our sensor node is based on a number of properties associated with ad hoc sensor networks. The storage, processing, and communication capabilities precludes some of the mentioned protocols. In such environments, initiatives have been made to support resourceconstrained devices, for example the Jini Surrogate Architecture (e.g. for devices without a Java Virtual Machine) [15] . In this framework devices may join the service federation with the aid of a surrogate host, a resource rich device, representing and acting on behalf of the non-Jini capable device. On one hand, the Jini Surrogate Architecture may solve the issue of nodes having limited capability, but on the other hand, it enforces clients searching for services provided by the device to apply Java/Jini technology. Others have outsourced large and complex tasks to dedicated and more powerful nodes, e.g. allowing small nodes to become a part of an UPnP environment [5] . However, both approaches require a hosting environment that must be provided by a resource rich device. Furthermore, due to intermittent network connectivity in ad hoc environments, nodes may appear and disappear without notification. For an application that needs to maintain a consistent view of the available services, the node may either poll the network repeatedly or receive a notification when a change occurs. As seen in Table 1 Jini, UPnP, and Bonjour support the notion of detecting a change of the service status state by either polling or receiving a notification event. SLP relies on polling, but work has been performed to support notification as well to detect changes [21] . In addition, in ad hoc networks with devices acting as routers and hosts at the same time, forming an arbitrary topology, it is necessary that the service discovery protocol does not rely on a centralized architecture (e.g. as Jini presuming the existence of a central repository for service registration and service lookup). Finally, dynamic service discovery protocols are often designed to be scalable in local networks [6] , [13] . Extending from searching and browsing for services in radio proximity, the possibility to register services and perform lookups from the global Internet would be beneficial. SLP and Bonjour present solutions to operate in a local scope as well as searching for services in a global scope. This is achieved by utilizing extensions to existing standards (DNS) thus enabling remote service discovery. Since Bonjour in particular is based on DNS, whereas SLP adds it for remote service discovery, we have selected the Bonjour device and service discovery protocol as being suitable for our implementation on the sensor nodes.
III. NODE PLATFORM OVERVIEW
In the past, a number of prototypes of wireless networking sensor nodes have been developed. Many of these devices are built using commercial-off-the-shelf (COTS) components. COTS hardware platforms such as the Berkley Mica motes [10] have often been used when developing applications. Another platform is the BTNode [3] , a demonstration and research platform. Our representation of a node (Fig. 1) is similar. The major hardware components are a 16-bit singlechip microcontroller, a Bluetooth single-chip module with integrated antenna, and an interface to connect sensors and actuators. The software architecture consists of lightweight versions of TCP/IP and Bluetooth stacks. Utilizing standard protocols for communication has several advantages over developing proprietary protocols. For example, it makes it possible for nodes to operate seamlessly with different types of devices (other nodes, access points, mobile phones, PDAs etc). Also, Bluetooth is a widely accepted wireless standard and enables short-range wireless data communication between devices. It has been argued that a wireless sensor node, having the limited computation, memory, and communication resources is precluded from the use of the "heavyweight" networking protocols [9] , [14] . It is true that the components assembled on the development platform incorporate more powerful components than normally found on small sensor nodes [18] , [11] . However, it has been shown that the TCP/IP protocol can be used on COTS devices, similar as those traditionally used as sensor nodes [4] . Finally, achieving interoperability with a large number of devices makes Bluetooth valuable, especially when prototyping sensor-based applications.
IV. DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
Our lightweight implementation of Bonjour enables the sensor node to announce its services in a small network of devices in the dot-local domain. This presentation of services requires the capability of announcing and responding with appropriate DNS messages to peer nodes. A significant portion of the DNS messages is used by the representation of domain names. On our platform, the scarcest resource on the node is memory. The 16-bit microcontroller on the platform has 256 kB of flash memory for program code, and 20 kB RAM. Given that in the target environment, almost all information is known at compile time, i.e. the service or set of services, hence we store the appropriate domain names in ROM reducing the amount of dynamic memory needed to be allocated during runtime. Information not known at compile time, which has to be allocated during boot, is typically the node host name, IP address and the instance part of the Bonjour service instance name. The intention of the instance part is to represent a userfriendly name, containing any UTF-8-encoded text. Table 2 shows the size of the code compiled with [19] and executed on the M16c 16-bit microcontroller. In this example, one service is announced by the node. As an indication of the size, we also compiled the code from the Bonjour project [20] for the M16c platform and the 32-bit Intel x86-architecture. As an evaluation, those figures cannot be directly compared; the target environments are simply different. For example, the open source code supports much larger DNS messages (up to Ethernet Jumbo frames). However, in our target network technology, such large DNS messages are unlikely to be generated and as a result, we have opted to support the original maximum size of UDP DNS messages (512 bytes). This also gives us an estimation of the memory consumption when processing e.g. a query. Even though multiple records might exist in a DNS query message, they are processed one at a time marking potential answers of the nodes services. Assuming the maximum sized DNS message, and the maximum resource record extracted and supported by the node, the processing of queries needs to allocate at most 1 kB of memory during runtime.
A. Sample implementation
When started, an onboard control application initiates an inquiry to search for other Bluetooth devices in the close proximity. The Bluetooth standard defines a set of profiles for communication. Our platform currently supports the LAN Access Profile (LAP) and the Dial-Up Network (DUN) profile to access a remote network. The peer device may be a mobile phone with GPRS or a Bluetooth access point, connected to a wired network. When connected, a node joins the multicast address assigned for Bonjour, and announces its services (currently, we experiment with announcing two services). The first service is a web-server, announced using the appropriate DNS PTR record with the name _http._tcp.local., and with record data pointing to the specific sensor node. The scenario is depicted in Fig. 2 , where the Internet Explorer plug-in is used to show the HTTP services found in the local domain. In this example, a standard PC is connected to a wired Ethernet network as well as connected over Bluetooth acting as a Data Terminal (LAP-DT). The plug-in multicast DNS queries for e.g. PTR records to browse the dot-local domain to find out all available web servers, and receives a number of responses. The HTTP service is conveniently utilized, as shown in the figure, by clicking on the appropriate instance found by the lookup process.
The second service is the application-specific service, depending on type of sensor attached to the platform. Currently, the abstract service type 'eis' is used, matching any type of physical sensor connected to the development platform. This usage relies on a higher level application protocol in order to utilize the service i.e. the client application must know the specific details how to access data sampled by the sensor, as well as the format and type of the data. In the case of people accessing the platform by the use of a standard browser, the application protocol could be embedded in a Java applet downloaded from the web server. The use of a generic service type to represent the physical sensor demonstrates one of the strengths with Bonjour. In fact, the service discovery protocol supports any application level protocol running on IP based networks.
V. FUTURE WORK
Radio communication is the most significant cause of energy consumption for our prototyping sensor platform, and device energy consumption is a primary issue in mobile applications. The Bluetooth specification defines piconets (groups of up to 255 device that are directly addressable) where eight of these devices can be active at any given time. In the future, we intend to investigate a Sleeping Proxy service type in a Bluetooth piconet. Implemented on a master node, the node will be able to answer general queries on the behalf of another device. This would allow us to put the slave sensor node in sleeping mode, thus reducing energy consumption.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper presents the feasibility of the deployment of a lightweight service discovery protocol on wireless sensor networks. The target platform is a small sensor node which implements an ad hoc sensor networking device with IP and Bluetooth protocol stacks. We have shown that the nodes are capable of advertising and hosting services in the .local domain in a Bluetooth piconet. The lightweight implementation of the emerging device and service discovery protocol is based on well known standards-based communication protocols, thus providing a familiar environment when developing applications for the sensor network. Our initial experiments using the platform verify that service and device discovery of nodes in an ad hoc sensor network is feasible.
